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HUFt IS I

IN TORPOR

HIS CONDITION STEADILY

BECOMES WORSE

ONLY GOOD SIGN IS THAT HE

BREATHES MUCH MORE

EASILY

Rome, July 19, 12:10' a. m. The
condition of the pope is growing
worse. His holiness .has fallen into
a kind of torpor.

Rome, July 19, 9:30 a. m. The
following bulletin has just been issued
by the pope's physicians:

"The night was sleepless, with little
tranquility. The pope's strength
contmnes depressed. His respira-
tion is calm, but superficial at 34;
pulse regular, full, but weak at 95;
temperature 36.5 Centigrade.

"Mazzoxi,
"Lappoxi."

Pope Leo in Half Coma.
Rome, July 19, 3:05 a. m. The

pope has dropped off into sleep, which
seems half-com- a. "When he wakes
Dr. Lapponi will insist that he shall
take stimulants and nourishment

Rome, July 19, 1:35 a, m. The
pope is agitated and nervous fromlus
long stay in bed, and he calls very
frequently for his attendants.

Rome, July 19, 1220 a. m. The
pope is restless, but his condition is
unchanged. All is quiet in the

POPE'S DOCTORS DISAGREE.

Rossoni Says Disease is Cancer, and
Case is Hopeless.

Paris, July 19. A dispatch to the
Petit Journal from Rome says it is
affirmed that the pope is not suffer-

ing from pleurisy, but form' cancer
of the pleura, and that Dr. Rossoni
openly declared this at the Academy
of Medicine and at clinics which he
attends daily. An examination of
the liquid drawn from the chest
leaves no doubt as to the nature of
the disease.

Dr. Rossoni, who is a Freemason
and a friend of Dr. Basselli, Minister
of Commerce and Agriculture, has
not concealed from the latter, ac-

cording to the Journal's correspond-
ent, that his diagnosis differs from
that of his colleagues, and he consid-

ers Pope Leo's case hopeless. Dr.
RossoniTs said further to be unwill-

ing to contradict officially the affirma-

tions of the other doctors, and only
signs the bulletins giving the general
state of the pope's illness without
specifying the disease from which his
holiness is suffering. He signed
Thursday's bulletin, but did not sign
the later one imentioning the pleu- -

ratic liquid.

ROME FOREQOES GREAT FEAST.

Day of Cannalite Madonna Not Ob-

served With Usual Pomp.

Rome, July 18. One of the most
picturesque ceremonies of this season
in Rome, the procession of the Car-

melite Madonna, which occurs two
days after the fete day of the . Ma-

donna, was much curtailed because of
Pope Leo's condition. Usually a long

procession of women, girls, priests TLJC "IP
and monks winds through the tor--! I ML Lfl I
tuous streets of Trastevere, the pop-- i

ular district, carrying an image of .

the Madonna and chanting hymns in '

her praise, while candles flare,!
flowers are strewn alonir the road.AVltU,

THE

Madonna was taken early and pri-

vately to the church without any dis-

play, but long and more fervent
prayers were offered to God for the
preservation of the aged Pontiff.

To Stop War on the Ranees.

Salem, Or., July 20. Because of
threats that have been made of a re-

petition of the lawlessness which pre
vailed on the range in Eastern Ore--
COn. last summer. whfn a rrmtest irnc lne reasonsk v. ,. ,

me nMMtllm , a mysterv where
D? r h,d" received from Clark located

issued a urging alloeace "I : time. It is
officers in section of state to 7, uuu "Ul of
exercise diligence in
unlawful acts. While the Governor
does not directly suggest callinc out .

the militia, he assures the local au
thorities that if they are unable to
control warring factions, he

what assistance he can.
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hearing over in $1500
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loan for the period covered bv the
life the bond, which is regarded as
quite unnecessary extravagance.

The children of the station agent
the & X., at J. M

Kiernan. who together with his wife,
were lost in the recent catastrophe
which appalled entire West, have
been taken in charge by that com--

and are now attending school

igood roads, commercial ,ts expense. Ihere are two sonsi.... ...uuu uaugnici, tut; uuvo ueing in an
beet sugar the en-- institution
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Those who

followed the details of the disaster
will recollect the heroic work of Mr.
Kiernon, who, at the last moment,
opened the telegraph key and
"flashed" a bulletin of the occurrence
to the next station. He was swept to
his death by the torrent which fol
lowed the cloudburst, and his help
mate met a similar fate. The officials
of the 0. R. & N. were loth to make
public their act in providing for the
waifs, but such a commendable kind-

ness could not pass unnoticed through
the community at large when the
news leaked out.

Haying has commenced in Crook
county and from all reports there will
be as much' hay put up this year as
usual, notwithstanding the reports
earlier in the season that the
and hay crop would be short.

Umatilla county; Oregon, produces
one per cent of the world's wheat
crop.

DAMAGED

BY STORM

CENTRAL EAST HAS BIG

PROPERTY LOSSES

THE CROPS OFA LARGE DISTRICT

ARE RUINED-LEVE- ES

IN DANCER

Milwaukee, July 20. ReDorts of
damage from Saturday's storm are
coming in from many parts of the
state, and are to the effect that the
crops were battered down flat In
many instances it will be impossible
to harvest the grain crops, and the
only recourse left to the farmers will
be to turn their livestock into the
fields for pasturage.

The storms are particularly severe
on Lake Michigan. Thousands of
dollars' worth of damage was wrought
to the Government pier which pro
tects Milwaukee harbor. It is stated
that great piles were uprooted and
tossed about like feathers. Con
tractor Miller says that massive
stones weighing as much as 13 tons
were displaced and tossed across the
breakwater as though they weighed
but a few pounds.

Shade trees were uprooted in manv
sections of Milwaukee, and hundreds
of cellars were flooded because of the
inadequacy of the sewers to carry off
the flood. Two inches of rain fell in
Milwaukee. Madison reports 3.04
inches, Janesville, Broadville and
Chippewa FallsJ report severe storms
and minor railroad washouts.

A Good Location for a Mill.

Centerville, Wash., Julv 17, '03.
EDITOP. PLAIXDEALER:

As an old resident of Douglas coun
ty, I take the liberty of writinc von
this letter.

This place is situated in the Klick
itat Valley about nine miles from
Goldendale and as its name indicates
is in the center of the valley in the
bet wheat section of this part of
the state. This place is on the line
of the new railroad, the Columbia
River & Northern, just finished.

In the warehouse built here last
fall there was 35,000 sacks of wheat
stored, besides 20,000 sacks at Daly'
station five miles west of here, all of
which has been shipped out on the
cars this spring. This place is an ex-

cellent location for a flouring mill as
it could supply the fiour for the val
ley and ship the surplus out by rail:
and there is always a demand for mill
feed. A mill would Live tn ha rnn
by steam power as there is no stream
here to supply power. This is a cood
situation for some one with money to
invest. M. Lamiion.

Chinese Seek Revenge.

Honolulu, July 20. It ha3 been
announced that the Chinese here will
hold a mass meeting to make an em-

phatic protest against their exclu-
sion from the United States. They
will ask their government to enact
tariff regulations against American
goods as a matter of retaliation if
the immigration restrictions are not
removed.

Hereafter Portland's city prisoners
are to be sent to the rock pile. JuiiQ


